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65ob ffiae te5e %tng
God save our gracious King,
Long live our noble King,

God save the King.
Send hini victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God save the King.

JUNE- 3, 1916

flot wishing for anrnversarie8 for
itself. The prospect of another
twelvemonth on this <'comfortable
and well-paddecl Western Front"
does flot appeal. As the Treaty of
Peace wil1 be the death-warrant
of trenCh journalism, our most
whole-hearted wishes of to-day may
bc expressed in one sentence :
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2 THE VICS PATROL

OUR ROLL 0F HONOUR.
SiiPrEriuiui i5TH, 1915-MAY IOrir, 19161.

I N giving a lilt of those cf our oficers and men who have madle the
supreme sacrifice, no attempt will be--or, indeed, cail be-macle
te- offer any details of individual gallantry. Yet,, as our liat

is perused slowly, it la atrange how mnany naines recali instances
cf personal bravery which would not be passed by unnoticed in
any war cf lesser magnitude. As it is, we rcere anid hionour theml
all. They are our own-the heroes who have livcd 'with us as
cociradea, and have won their rest.
Lieut. R H. B. BucRHANAN. Pte. C. ("RAY.
Lieut. 1. R. R. MAcNAGITONq. IPte. A. GRNxIER.

Sg.E . ANS
'g.J. DLHN

Sgt. A. F. FALEs.
Sgt. F. A. Luqx<.
Sgt. A. H. RAE.
Sgt. J. WILLIAMSON.

CpI. C. R. BREWEILc

Pte. T. HARDiE.
Pte. C. L. HARDMAN.
PteC. B3. HARDaS.
Pte. R. C. W. HARRI.i
Pte. F. J. HAYEs.
Ptc. C. HILL.

Pte. J. HocoG.
Pte. W. J. HUIJcNGiS.
P~te. E. A. JAis
Ptc. E. E. JoiiRSýoN.
Pte. A. JONES.
Pte. J. JONES.
Pte. F. P. JuiE Au.
Pte. T. D. L. loNeoRo.
IPte. J. MA.naH.
Pte. J. H. MOLLOY.

THE RUBAIYAT 0F THOMAS ATKINS.
Done into (bad) EngisT by a Q.M.s.

A WAKE!1 T he morning 4estand to " follows nighit,
And snipers' " Strafes " already start their flight;
The morning tot of rum most welcome cornes,

As Fritzîe sonda his aheils from yonder hcight.

Cioride of lime in water, 'neath the mud;
Biscuits with bully beef in tins for grub;

A wvhizbang Ianding ini our Parad(ise--
And Paradise is Wilderncaa, mny Lud!

II.
IIow sweet and soft the S.-M.'s job, think soine;
Others the Q.M.S., 'with graft to corne.

Ah ! make the miost of what you have in band;
Be thankfiil for thy daily tot of run.

IV.

1 think that neyer looks the ale so brown
As when sorte Frenchi gendarme, with fearsoine frown

Lights down upon our favourite pub. and aaya:
"'Tia eight o'clock now. Time for ail lighita clown.*

V.
Give thanks for time we may in billets apend
Till back unto the trenohes us they send.

Mud, mud, more mud, and nothing eiao but miud
,Saon.s food, san~s coke, 8an8 candles, and sans end.

VI.

And some there are in angry mood will seay
They get no coal or coke the livelong day.

A sergeant from his dug-out loudly cries:
"Complain not. Sec, a coai-box cornes our way «

Vil.

Ahi! leave the wise to dril and show cf arma;
To bonbing, with its numerous noiay charmas.

But just to " dodge the column " ia my aimn-
The word " fatigue " can cause us dire alarms.

Viii.
Somie of a strict C.0, wiil talk to me,
And says hie hands out muoh and hiard C.B.;

But once the C.B. donc, we soldier well,
He is our friend, hie will not angry be.
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PLAINT(IM perfectly willing

Ail 1 can
To help;
But I know a man
Who had a horse,
And it was a good herse,
And willing
And ail that,
And every day
He'd pile a littie more
On to the wagon-
And one day
Rie piled se much
The horse couldn't pull it,
But it tried,
Aýnd broke a blood-vessel
Or a log
Or something
Or other,
And dJied
Or had te bo shot
Or whatovor it was.
And after that
Thre man
Hadn't a herse
Or anyt4ing;
And 1 want to ask you
If you won't
Leave mue alono.
1 want te- be good friends
With tho offloors
And N.C.O.'s
And men
0f " A" Cempany
And 'B3" Company
And C-" Company
And 1) " Cempany,
And the Signalors,
AnÀ the BoeiJbers,
And the Pioneers,

A C.Q.M.S.
And the Transport,
And a1l that.
But 1 sit down
To make an indent
Or a return
Or something,
Or to play poker
Or semething
Or ether,
And n man cernes in
And teills me
A sad story,
And says ho lest
fis gas helmet
Or iron-rations
Or goggles
Or semething
Or other.
And ho tell me
A whizbang
Took away
Hie cup,
And I sympathise with him,*

* Yes, ho dees !-EDrroP.

And promise
Te get him a new ono;
And I knew
I haven't get it,
And later on
Re'll bate me
Recause I lied te hi.
rm supposed
Te write something
Humorous
For the PÂ&TuoL,
And I'm net a humorist,
But I getta ho,
And I can't ho
If they wen't
Lemme alone.

Il0i0

THE CRATER FIGHTING.IN a receut issue ef the weekly magazine Canada there is pnblished-
in full Sir Max Aitken's acconl of the evonts of April-not
se etirring, perhups, as the ovents of April of lat year, but

stirring eneugh. It is a relief te have a truc statement of affaire
other thun the semietimos amusing (though la one case distlactly
unuoying) aocounrte which British journahemi affords te mon who
are actually ini the tronches.

As Ounadians, wo have read wvith pride miany dotails ceucerning
the bravo deede of our sieter battallons; deede which would nover
have cerne te our cars, perliape, excopt throughi thie fltting channeL
We have aise read with laterest the names of thoso singled eut
fer particular galluntry and dovotion te duty, both oflicore and
mon.

In dealing with the work of our Brigade, Sir Max Aitken gees on
to say:

",Two nighte in succession Major J. A. Rose, Victeria,
Rifles, left our tronches te reonnoitro the exemny'e position.
Ou tneo first occasion ho was accompuioed by Lieut. C. G.
Greenshields, on the second by Lieut. Victor Duclos, officer
of hie battulion. Lieut. Greoushielde ut the outbreak of wur
onlisted la the French Foreign Legion. Having eecured a
transfer te this battalien, ho was wouuded lust autumu, but
.rejoined his unit ou April lot.

" On another niglit un excellent reconnaiýssance was curried
oiit by Lieut. Duclos, accompanried by Lieut. Rose Robertson.
Lieut Charles Doîphin took out patrôls on three successive
nights, securlag usef ni informuation as te the euem)-y's dis-
positiones. Lanice-Cpli W. Hobday weut ont ix front of the
tronches while a hostile attack was la progres in order te
observe and report on the movements of the enemy; and
Lieut. A. L. Walker, of the Brigade Staff, forrnerly Scut
Officer of the 24th Battalion, mid a cose inspection of the
encniy's forwurd positions."

That the enlistcd rankeý of the 24th ulse gave an excellent account
of theinselves is f ullY recognised by the wrîter of the article, as
inny bc seen by the foilowing passage-

,.Three weeks ago, when the Germans launched their
overwhchmng attack against the craters, Sergt. H. S. Naylor
was in command of a machine-gun crew in a detachod post.
When tho enemy advanced the trench had been practicully
obliterated by the enemy's bombardmient, but the Sergeant
eucceeded in withdrawing the gun te a point where it could
bo cleaned and again put into action, ulthough heavy fire
from three sîdes was directed aguinst the small party. From,
the new position fire, was once more directed on tho enemy
checking hie advance; but finaily the gun becamoe se badly
clogged that it could net be righted. A new gun was thon
eecured and manned by the remnants of the detachment under
Sergt. Naylor. On the following day this gun was alse put
out of action, being ropeutedly struck by eheli. fragments and
choked with mud splashed on te it by exploding shoUls. Whioe
it was bcing clouned and ropaired, the emplacement was
converted into a temporury dressing station for the wounded.
Lator the gun was fired with good effoot front an improvised
shelter, but this position was also strnck by a sheil and the
gun buried. Once again Sorgt. Naylor succoeded in ropairing
the weapon. 'Through four duys and nights of strenueous
exertion Sergt. Naylor remuined in the front linos, working
or repairing his gun.

" In more recent fighting, Captuin H. D). Kingston, although
wounded in the head, refused te louve his post, and remained
on duty with, his, unit. In the sarne battalion, Lance-Gpl. H. E.
Gillespie carried messages te, advanced positions, and Lance{Cpl.
llobay establihed communication with one of our lietening

posta under violent fire. Ptes. J. E. Gillard and J. E. White,
stretcher-bearers, tended te wounded with the greateRt
indifférence te personal danýger. Pte. Gillard was mortally
wounded while se employed."

CI00 c
A CONCERT.O Nthe night of May 5th the Battalion had the pleasure of

attending a concert esecially arrungod for us la the show-
tout of the Y.M.C.A. The band of the 28th Battulion (as

excellent a band, b y the wuy, ris cux ho found la the Division) gave
us several enjoyable selections, ineludingz an attractive pot-pourri
of latepopular moelodlies. The balance of the entertalumont was
providod by our local talent, headed by Capt. Bown, ýrho roueed
tho mon te a pitch of onthusiasmn rather groator than miglit ho
expected 'after oight menthe of this lovely life. Other enjoyable
numbers w-ero songs and recitations by Gorjps. Tracey and Thorne
and Ptes. Nash, Holdworth, and MacougaUl.

Dnrlag Pte, Nash's monologue, Cupt. Stuart wus seen te louve
the tent, but we are aseured thut his departure was la ne sense a
reflection upon Pte'. Nash'e Rubelaisian humour. (Tho Pudre has
beon with us for -coue timo now, und is gettîng used te things.)

A vorv funny dialogue between Corp. Tracoy and Pte. -Nash
concluded the rnen's part la the showv, spd the Colonel mounted
the platformr te express our approciation of the efforts made te
ontertain us. Wo are especially indebtod te Bandmnastor Footo
and the members of the 28th Band, as it was their fourth evening's
work within the week ; te Capt. Stuart, who arrunged the pro-
gramme; and te Capt. Hancock, of the Y.M.C.A., who enabled us
to secure the tent fer the ovoning. A. D. S.

(The Padre aise wi.shes te thank the modest but most efficient
accompunist for hie service.)

WHAT THE SERGEANTS' MESS WANT'
TO KNOW.WHO %vas the Sorgount who teok on the duties of B.S.M. and

ordered " Lighte eut " in the tout of a C.S.M. ut 7 p.m.?
Who was the Sorgeant that couild net account for himieif

aftor coming off of a fatigue party ? Had the rum issue anything
te do with it ?

WJho is the S.B. CJorporal who is~ getting a commission on the
patrol bout between Icland and tho Orkneye?

le Jimmy still witi " tho beys "?
Who wvae the Sergeaut on leuve the other day whom a fair lady

mristook for Churlie Chaplin ?
WThat dietingniehied N.C.O. of the Police diseipated the gui

uttack on Highland Woods se quickly that nobody ciao even saw
or snmeit it ?
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>mn thE

MEMORIES!
My DEAR COLONEL GuNN,-

I arn mucli moved by your wish that I should write
a few linos for the initial number of THE Vices PATROL. It
is sweet te know that my old Regiment has not forgotten me,
thougli bard circumstances have denied me the privilege of a
continued ministry among you. As I sit; here and dream of
the old.days memories erowd upon me, and out of themn I
gather strength and cheer for the coming days. And I arn
sure that the tender recolleetions of the past; Nill furnish for
the 24th Battalion increased power for the tragic days that
are stili before you.

How rich in suggestion is the memnory of the days at
home when we laboured together in the formation and
training of the Battalion ! We recail with prido the
history of the mother Regiment out of whose loins we
spranIg, and we take firm resolve that we shall maintain
the high standard set for us by our predecessors. And how
our hearts thrill as in imagination we live over again the
scenes which marked our departure fromn Montreal I It
strengthiens our arme and gives courage te our Ihearts when
we remember the immen se throng and the splendid aeclaim !
Shail we net strairi every nerve to provo worthy of the
confidence which these dear cnes have reposed in us ?

Then too, the incidents of our sojourn in England, wbere,
amid historie sceries of military splendeur and high heroism,
we strove to fit ourselves for the urgent duty of the battie-
field. Nover, surely, did a body of mon set forth withi more
eager seuls, than did the 24th when the orders for France
came to hand! The long nionths in barraeks and camp,
with memories of varying inspiration, filled us 'with intense
longing to corne to grips wlth the enemy.

And now the months have slipped by with their tale of
"battie and sudde death," and still the memories corne
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IN writing Up the story of the fight for the St. Eloi craters, Sir
Max Aitken pays a deserved tribute to several of our officers
and mea for work which thoy did on that front. But he

negleets to mention the stirring eveuts of the nlight of April l6th,
when the garrison of Crator X repulsed an " attack "' and nearly
scared the garrison of Crater Y to death-until the latter diseovered
that no bombs were being throwa except our own.

Partial ljst of things which would ha chased off with machine-
gunis if I were Kaiser of West Flanders:

Fatigue parties.
Wiring parties.
Belgian bear.
",Listeuing posts " in subsidiary trenches.
Ambitions artillery.
Marmnalade.
" Me no compri dat."
Section commanders.
Divisional reserve, " rests."
The " furaished on repayment " idea.

'A little arm, drill this mornîng."
A. ,D. S

ci I01

"THE TWENTY-FOURTH SWELLS."
(241h Battalion Marching Song.)

~yF von study fasliion both iu mannar and in dress,
jYou need not travel far, but stay just whare yeu are.

Cast your eyes and gazeupon these gens of lovelines-
You'll say wýe ara the swellest thiugs that evar happenad yet.

CHfORUS:

We are the Twenty-Fourth Swells,
And we mean to slune.
We've got no V.C.'s,
But wýe've done lots of C.B.'s.
They send for us cuties wb1en there's trouble around;
An.d wben we'ra on the firing line
Fritz lias a pretty rotten time.
Ha sends a whizbang, wa do a bizzbang,

Wa(Pumip-diddy-oin-pomi-BOMB RIGC'HT!)
Weare the Twýýenty-Fourth Swells.

Thay gave us a dandy send-off the night wec camae away-
They wanted us to stay, and we w'ould if wa'd hiad our way.
It braite the haarts of our lady loves who came to se us off-
Tbeyknew we wera in for a pretty rough timie, and so did the

TO "THE YOUNG
. _?I"I ti

oe, etc.
ir billets are sbèlled
iat lately you beld,

1THE MUSE AT WORK.LIKE our worthy Chaplain, 1 have no intention of inflicting a
speech on patient readers, but only pause long enough to
add niy quota of good wishes to the nuxacrous blessings

hoped for the " baby " born into journalism in the sphere of Active
Service aad christened TuE VIeS PATROL.

A propos of ventures (and 1 cast no aspersion on the PATnoL wban
I classify it as a venture,. its, success baing fairly well assured by
baing bora in the 24th ]3attalion), oua day, hearing a close friand
of mine-ona who wears a crown also raviug of woman's eyas and
Heavea's domte, 1 was much conoarnied for some few moments, my
friand being a fairly wall-balancad sort of a chap as a mile; it was
ona of those spasms wbieh praceda " something." Aidad by a close
study of my friand's anties I elicited the truth. What do you
imagina ha was up to ? Ha was trying bis baud at composition!

Just fancy for yourself a staid, busiaass-lika, Scot-oh, yas, hab
15 a Scot, and " frac Aberdean " ýat that, mind you-as I was saying,
just f aney my friand, and at his aga too--for ha is gyetting quite
gray-trying his baud at composition! Wbat ? Verse? YaYs, it was
verse ha was after-not common everyday prose, but verse with a
markad sentimental st rain; but ha it .added to bis credit, it was
not some silly, mushy situif ha was trying out; it had that martial
straiu that baspaaks the fervid'patriot; and what nation, may I
ask, eau lead od Scotia in patriotim ?

To coma rigbt to the point, my friand was endaavouring to
composa a toast to our Flag-'" tha Flag that bravad a thousand
years tha battle and tbe breeze." It was infections. l3efora long ha
had inveiglad me into, the gaine. The main idea was to ambody in
the liuas the vivid impression of the wondrous blueuess of the biua,
the glorious redness of the rad, and the virgin purity of the whita,
combinad iu our iaspiriug emblem of freadomn-tha Union Jack.,

Aftar a short partnarship our combined braius, or, if you prefer
it, our combined efforts, rasulted in the effusion whicb is liera pre-
santed for your delectation. 1 ûlaimi no riglits, and positively refusa
a crowu of laurals, while ail royalties are payable to my friend fromx
Aberdeen, (Hea will dlaimn thea anyway, so I may as weil renounce
ail claim gracefully as ba worsted in a court of law; thare is a
decided strain of shirewdness in our friand.) Nevartheless, gantla
readers,, if you are quite raady, allow mie:

TOAST TO THE FLAG.
Thare's no snob red in April's blooms,
Ou blusbing rose or sparkling wiua;
Tbere's no sucli white in winter's snows,
On iceberg's peait or angel's sbroud;
There's no suai blua iu womnan's ayes,
Iu ocean's depthis or Heaven's dome;
Tbere's no sucb rad or whita or blue
Wheravar aise our eyes miay roami.
The rainbow with its mnyriad bues
Alone supplias the wondrous blend
Of colour lu aur emblem dear
That wavas o'er Freedom's land;
O'er emnpira m'ide, lu every alime,
Its folds around our hearts entwine:
Here's to the flag that u&'er goas baok-
The flag, our rag, the Union Jack. A. C. S. M.

[0 l01

SIGNAL SECTION NOTES.W Ehear that one of the little niggers is going atroug as an
art studant, and hope to sea hinm blossom out lu the PÂATROL,

orprasthe Bystander.
The pip blniaiging to "Bill the Buukey Sail Clisser " is getting

worse. Wesalhava ta wear aur respirators wlwn Bull le around.
Tbe Jersey Cow would lika to know if Old Rufe intends to

transfer to the 014 Timers' Battalion, xiow being reamuitad at Pink
Grnass, Mo>ntana.

The herse owners oi Lon~don were ninal perturbad wlieu thay
beard that Joa the Mexican Bandit was comine on leave.

Nobby the Cook would lika to knw if there i any book publiahed
givixig instructions on the easiest way to sprain an ankIs.

We understand that thie great Bobby, of the firm of Iabby and
Bobby, of the Hillside Café, la gettiug Isave on the D>erby 0rop
system.

That alIeged basebail tram, recruitad from an old ladies' haome,
but olalmlng ta represant the M.G.&, ia slower than lleadquarters
]cave-and that is semae slow. C. A. S.
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AD VICE TO DRAFTS UPON ARRI VAL AT

THE FRONT TO JOIN THE 24th CANADIAN

BATTALION VICTORIA RIFLES 0F CANADA.

DISCIPLINE.

M OST of you have already heard wht I amn about to tell ye,
but, either froni ignorance or slackness, certain offencesf are
continually being comimitted by men who have absolutely no

intention of aetually doing wrong. Youi are ail intelligent, thinking
Canadians; remexnber, then, by your conduet and actions at the
Front, you will uphoid the honour, or cast a slur on, as the case miay
be, yourself, the Empire, and what is to us dearest of ail-CNADA.

You have a great reputation to maintain; and remiember, every
time your naine appears on the Offence Report, it goes all the way
to the Base, and brings discredit on yourself and Canada.

Discipline is the ail-important essential for a soldier. Without
discipline, Germany would not do what she is doing, and the British
Axrxny could flot have mnade the magnificent fight it made at Mons.

The truest form of discipline is selfdiscipline. By that I mean,
do not wait to be "ochecked " for an irreguiarity by someone in
authority over you, but " check " yourself before coinn-itting it.

Offences whieh in civil life or in peace times are considered of
no consequence, are very serions over here. When 1 teil you that
men have been shot for certain oflences, it is not a fairy taie, but
a reality.

If you " play the gaine," you will find your Officers, N.C.O.'s,
and cornrades will " play the gaine " with you, and the result will
be you will help te keep your Battalien second to none.

ORDERS.

SLACIgNESS.

One of the main thingg to avoid here, especially in the trenches,
is t'ho feeling of slackness-the " To-hcll-with-it " sort of feeling.

It is a very easy feeling to get, one which we ail feel at times ,
and nothing can succeed while it lasts.

Therefore, if you are getting like that, pull yourself together at
once. If you do not, apart £rom the fact that you will probably
find yourself in trouble, your difficulties will seem very mueh larger
than they really are.

Numbers of men corne out here and think that ail the things
they had to do in Barracks are things of the past. This'is abso-
lutely wrong. Those things were given you with the idea of making
discipline second nature to yeu, and to keep you from getting slack.

Saluting, saying " Sir " to an Officer, standing to attention when
speaking to one, steadiness on parade, keeping your arms, equip-
ment, and in billets 'your uniform and buttons, dlean, shaving every
morning, keeping your hair cut, and anyri other things, are abso-
lutely necessary and mnust be carried out.'

Yonr trench or your billet should be kept as dlean and as rnuch
Jike a barrack-room as possible. This is ail-imyportanit, and wviil save
yeu mainy a sore heart.

"GROUSING."

Anothier thing I want to warn yon against is " grousing." It
undermines discipline, and will be severely dealt with.

I do not consider that a nman is grousing when he makes deroga-
tory remarks about being " a - pack-mule," and then cheerfully
carnies another load, or the man who says his trench is a " damied
awful hole " (it probably is>, and then cheerfully and optimisticaily
tries to improve it. That is not real grousing.
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DRUNKENNESS.

What is meant hy being drunk is not always understood by those
who, up to the present, have, been in civil life.

A m'an in the Army is either drunk or sober. There is no such
thing as being intoxieated or under the influence of liquor. A
soldier is drunk when ho is li such a condition as to bo unfit for
duty. 1 have heard men say, " Oh, 1 did not consider him drunk;-
ho went to bied quietly." That 18 flot the point. The point is, was
ho fit to bo put on sentry or somo other such duty ?

Do flot wait tiil a man is dead drunk or fighting or creating a
disturbance, before considering him drunk.

MEANS 0F REDRESS.

1 tolci you just now 1 would tell you how to obtain redress when
you have been given an order which you do not consider fair.

When you think that you have been unfaîrly treated, do riot
mumble or grouse about it, but tell your Company Sergeant-Major
or Company Orderly Sergeant that you wish to parade before your
Company Officor. When you see the latter tell him your troubles,
andi I am, sure ho wiRlieh able to settie the inatter satisfactorily.
if you do not thinc you are being fairly treateci by him, ask to hob
paradedibefore the C.O. By this means you can have any misunder-
standing settled. Remember the Officers want to do everything
they can for you, andi they are only too axixions to hear any logiti-
mate complaint y-ou have to make.

WASTE.

There are two things I want to particularly inxpross uponi you.
One is the provention of waiste; thec other is care andi cleanlinesse
of your arxus, ammnunition, andci quipmnent,

With regard to the first, the waste which exists is far, too
great, and must bo stoppeci.

The hest way to check it 18 for each maxi to take a personal
interest in boing economical with everything which is issuod to hilm.
Return to stores anything you do not roquire--do flot throw it
away. Returning it to stores means only a little more trouble,
but it is Worth whilo. Salvage ail the varions articles of kit yon
finc. A flattalion, next to its flghting qualities, cannot have a botter

TRENCH STANDING ORDERS.

You have a number of new things to learn out here. We are
ail learning overy day. Amongst the first things you must learn
are Trench Standing Orders. They have beon frameci as the result
of experience and careful thought, and they muet ho implicitly
obeyed.

Remember, by disobeying thema you endanger not only the
lives of your comrades, but the safety of the Canadian Corps and
the British Army.

YOUR REGIMENT.

riinally, there îe one thîng you muet nover forget, and that is
esprît de corp8. You are wearing the badge of the Victoria Rifles
of Canada-a Regiment which has been in existence for nearly sixty-
five years, whose records represent the best in Canadian military lie.

Your former Hlonorary Colonel was Lord Strathcona ; your
present one is H.R.H. tho Duke of Connaught. Try to inake your-
selves worthy of your Regimont.

"STAND TO!"

W HAT inemoris-ah! what memories
These wo'rds bring back to me
01~ camping out at (consoroci)

With the doar olci V.R.C.
IIow oft r'vo laid me downupon

My downy couch to reet,
And suddenly awakened

With a thumping on my chest.

"Comrade, 1 hecar the sound of foot;
O say, what can it ho? "

But my oomrade answers nover a word,
For fast asleep is ho.

A figure bursts fite my tent
Andi grabs me by the arm:

"Get up 1 Stand to ! Maroh off at once!"
HIe shrieks in wild alarm.

I seize my helmoet, rations, kit,
Fail in without delay,

Number, formn fours, ri ght turn, quick march,
And boat it for Camp "A "

Returning, as per usuel,
About the break of da.

V. W.

A PARODY.
IGasong of 'arf a mo's"
INComning through the mail

To the boys in khaki clothes
Who've eut the Kaiser's tail.

They're only doing their littie bit,
The sarne as otiier blokos;

And whle~ they give the final hit,
Thie Gazette will senci the smokes.

Every night at half-paet eight
Our S.M. issues rum;

Though some of yen are awful late,
Yen naver fail te corne.

You ail fall i~n for your little tot
Of that snmail cup that cheers;

Andi while you wish you'd get a lot,
You'd rather have ton beers.



6 THE VICS PATROL

NAGASAKI, JAPAN. SPORT]

W HEN the dawn of Nippon flashes 'THE Maeihinie-Ctn Section
On ber bamboo window sahe-s, T very fast gante of baseb,
And the amber sunlight spahsbig crowd of spectators -

spl.ahoespectacula,, fielding on both si(
Nagasaki by the sea, the last hall was pitehed, the S:

Wide apart her casernent fiinging, (with 2 home runs), Webb (se,

Where the lanterns hang aswining, were conspicuous for the fiag-w.
Stands a littie Geisha singing, and Murphy <third base) did goo

The return gaine was play(
Nagasaki, songs of thee. deal of intense rivalry betweeni

of cnthusiastie rooters witncss
We rmother secret plcs by the attendance of GeneralA

Whrke gatom s ont ar acs the greater part of the fray. 'J
Dai~nessgathrs, estwr rceson~e, was inarked by nuxneroiis i

And the ebon nighit effaces Up to the fil th innings the Signa
Nagasaki by the sea, Gunners rallied, and a violent b(

One lone heron, westward %vnig placed themi in the lead. The Si

Hcars abov th hp'bel ig and, after repeated counter-at
Rear5abev Theand breezed in as winners to th

Somecone in the silence singing,
Nagasai, still of thee.

A.8S.T.O

Il o 1


